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ed~, ta .... ny; Sknl .short, curved, generally «centric, rarely cen
tral, brownish, sometimes mealy or puh~lllent; spores broadly 
elliptical, 9-10 P long j 6 p broad, commonly uninuclc:ail:. 

Pileus 4~ mm. broad; 5trm 2-4 mm. long. 
On oak rails, Michigan. January. Pro(. W. 1. Heal. 
The grayish tint of the pileus is due to the minulc grayi8h floc· 

rose squamules. Occasionally the stem is c:entraI and the pileus 
is slightly umbilicate. 

A OARIC; 5 TAUIJUkb. 

Pileus very thj k. t1 hy. firm, convex, deeply rimO!lC-areoia1l:, 
whitish. Re5h whitish, linged with yellow, the areolae pyr:unidal, 
truncate. the sides horu.ontaJly striatr, their a~ somctimes t~ 
IIlCntose; lamellae narrow, close, f~, bLaclcish-broWTl when mao 
lure ; stem hon. thick. solid; spore broadly elliptical, 7· 5-91' 
long. (r7.5!' broad, generall)' containing a single Luge nucleus. 

Pileus 5- 10 em. broad; stem 2.5-5 em. long, r.s-2.5 em. thick. 
10 clAy soil by roadsides, Crai~, Colorado. August. E. 

Bethel. 
Th' spcde5 i remarkable for lhe peculiar upper urface of the 

pilcu hich is broken inlo pyramidal areas. The sides o( these 
ar marked by parallel lines in IIeh a ... ay that ~ appear as if 
~d by small tablets placed one upon anotha, each uccosve 
tJblct being a little smaller than the one immediately prea:ding it. 
Only dried and broken specimen have been sc:en by me and the 
notes of the collector do not give the color of the young lAmellae. 
There • a trace or a thick ;mnul us on the bro\(cn stem of one 
!ipCCnncn. 

H\'PHOLOMA A)llIlU\'UJI . 

. Pileus thin. convex. becoming nearly plane, glabrous, subv1~' 
~dwhen moist, straw color inclining to pale orallgc. t he ma~n 
In _ tmlJiature plants appendiculate with the n!mai1ls of the ~'hl~ 
~~k ':ell which in very young plants conceal the ~Iae, but 
"hich tn mature ones wholly di$appcars; llesh wbite; lamcJlat 
tlo.c, adnc:x((i, grayish at first. c;hangiJ\g to clark brown where 
wounded, h«omtflg blKkish-b1'OWD with age; stem slender, c:qua), 
.u~d Or hollow, lquamOte DCar die bale, .-ler than the pllCU3 ; 

IpOres ellipticaJ, 12.5-tS,. lone. 1·'" broad. 
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Pileus $-13 em. broad ' tem I2- ZZ cm. I ng. 
Fir woods. Portland, Oregon. November. Lane. 
The dried sp«imens have the ~eraJ appearance of ..,.. 

spWcs of SlToplIllrUt, but the appendiculate charac r of the veil 
and the entire al:xlencc of an annulus indiate that the spedes is a 
H;.#toloura. 

(;olll'Hll)1 Ouo NP.~.i:.·-.J IS. 

Pileus at first convex, beoomlng nearly plane or somewhat ~ 
trally depressed. viscid, blOwn Or dark-brown comin, black II 
drying, taste sweet and pi nt; lamell · numerous. ntha' doc, 
adnak or slightly decurrent, blacki h in the dried plant; .. 
short, solid. equal or slightly tapering upward. colored like * 
pileus; spores oblong. I~U. 51 long, 4-5 If broad, 

Pileus 5-10 cm. bnxld: t m 2.5- 5 cm. long. 4-10 mm. thick 
Fir woods. regon. September to Th:amber. Lane. 
Dr. Lane writ that tlWi 'PC'cies i!l edible and grows 10 abuD

dandy in fir woods that it might be gathered by wa(Con 10MiI" 
might be made a !I~rce of an abundant £ood supply. 

So1.EJUA A.NOJULOlUa 

Densely cc:spi.tose, tufts ~ rum. broad ; cuJl$ stipitate. ~ 
form. one-fourth to one-half a line broad. externally clothed ~th 
an appn:ssed ",1105ity. gr.ayish-ochrac:eous or subccrvlne ... biIiIb 
within. the margin incurved ; spores oblong or cylindrical. I~ 
ll. S ,t long. 3-41' broad. 

Dead bark of plum trees. }(jclMgan. Febroary. Beal. 
This species j clollCly n:Iatcd to S . tltto",a1 •• but the cupl ... 

more expanded, the villosity appreseed and the pores laeetr· 
Neither do the cups appear to spring from a visible ft()tCOlC ...,.. 
cdi um. 

Cl...\VARIA NDUl...O!5A. 

Clubs simple, closely gregarious. 2 .5-12 em. high, 6qik. 
~lIow. n3lrowc~ toward each end. isabeUine or clay C:o!0r •• ~ 
times ~oucbl WIth dark r hues, apt to become blackish 1ft cIr)'1Pi. 
spores oblong or narrowly elliptical, 6-7. 5 P long, 3· 5-." ~ 

Sandy 50S I , Sandy Point. N wfoundland. Stp.t ,n. 
Waghorne. 

STEGAN()8~1 'II ACEUlftllI. 

Acervuli subcutaneous; spores oozing out and b. ·oe .... 
mutes on the surface of the matrix. obovate. so-6OI' 


